
TI-IF PRESBYTERIAN.

tise unregenerated, uussnctified, and unsaved bie
alwsys expressed niucb kind and Christian don-
descension ; and manifestedl a deep interest iii
their spiritual and everlasting well.being.

As ajriead, bis friendship was true, unfcigned,
disinîerested, uniostetitations, besrt-felt, aud irin:
and especially iii bis own bouse did bis hriend-
sbip, ir. tbe shape of' tbe hospitable, assume a
beatitiful aspect, and appear to very great advsu-
tage. lu short bie combiued in bis privale char-
acter au assemblage of excellencies, wbich neyer
failed to dignify anmd adoru it ; and which al],
wbo knew bim welh, could flot but esteern and
admire.

As a Ckri8tian; bie seemed to be fervent, boly,
humble. His devotedness to God, sud to the
tbiîigs oh' Eternity, specýally in bis luter years,
was stronghy detined, and strikinly înarked;
giving, sn far as sbort-smgbîed humnanity coutl
judge, decided and unmistakable evidence of bis
beinig on the Lord's site, and of bis determinstion,
tbruugh the stremi otr Divine G race, to be for
ever lis. As a inu of God, hulines, seemed to be
bis constant aimn : after ils perfctionî bue mrdetly
aspired : and to promnute uls growîb appearedtu 1
be bis grand and untiriug stucly. IlHe t'ollowed
peace aimd holipess with ail men." 1-Hi& conversa-
tion was iu Heaven." -"Wbmîsoever things were
true, buniest, j ast, pure. lovely, and of' good
report," these were bis, aud Ibese lie cultîvated
aud pursued. H1e "6did j u'sly, loved mercy, and
ivalked bunibly with bis Godl."

We need scarcely say that ou the day of tbe
Lord, iii the Sanctusry, an(l in the cnjmynent of
ils Ordinances, lie ivas vory much at home, bis
heuart in ils rigbit place, sud bis wvhole soul in ils
genuine, spiritual element. When the preacher
prayed aud wrestled witb the great Angel of the
Covenant, bue se'mued deeply tu synspathize and
lu be ail en&ageduess and anxiety, Iorigiug sud
iflternally ci ying for tbe deseent oh' the enriching
and soul.saving blessiug. And, wbite the Herld
oh' the Cross wss expouniding, applying, sud enfor-
cing, the truths ot' thbe everlasting Gospel, bie
seemued ail attention and interest, ever catcbing
his eye, bauging ou bis lips, sud apparently ab-
surbed lu bis greal su bject : hesring attemtively,
bsmnbly, witb seif-applicatioa, witli s view tu
practice, sud with n constant reference to the
retributions oh' a great Eteriiy.

le was moreover, tbough well stricken in years,
iuvariabhy fouuid at the weekly prayer-nieeting,
bowever stormy or lowering the eveniug : ever
wihling, aud ready lu address tbe Thionu of
G race in bebaif of' tue Cburcbh and tbe world at
large : And witb apuuctualily sudsa zeal equally
isudable sud exeniplary did bu attend ou the
recitations of tbe Sabbath Evening Bible Clasi,
sud, tu bis high credit be il, said, deenied it neither
disparagemcit nor degradation lu take bis place
ivith tbe young sud immature, evemi witb boys
and girls ; aud with mmîcb apparent buînility,
meekness muid docilit, heuar the su1bject of thes
lesson expoundel as well as applied ; aud tbus
received instruction out tsf tbat umexhausledl snd
iuexhaustible Volume, which bias eulighîîened sud
saved the million., arouud tbe Heaveîîly Thrne,
sud under God will yet enligbteii sud save mil-
lions more.

lu the Sabbath Schuol Deparîment, counected
witb tisis Chua'ch, be feit a deep interesl ; ever
since it originated, hie fuit a deep conceru in ils
advancement ; aud, tilt over-taken aud urresîed
by îhaî mahady whicb issued in deaîb, bie deemed
it ut once a duly sud s privilege to attend on
those who wem'e but a remove froin comparative
iufancy. lie deeniud il rathpr a plesure than a
tusk lu instruet thern iii the simplest truths of
God's Book, to make then i mcquainted ssith tise
A. B. C. of the Gospel, scbool tht'an mbt the
rudiments of a pu~re, sublime, cehestial wisdons,
point tbema lu the Lamub oh' God, direct thiein t0 tlie
Cross, as pour, beipleas. perisbiug sinurs, promupit,
urge, and buseucb Ibeintu give their huarts tu
Christ, tu fix tbeir afflections upon Him as thu
mnost beautiful, deligbt'uh, sud cmpivating object
in tise universe ; 01-c Rose oh' Sharon, the Lily oh'
the valley. t!iùa m: ohf Righteousness, tbe chaief

aniong ten îhousand uni altoguther lovely; 10
remember Him inîthe daysof tbeir youlb, to walk
in Wisdoni' ways, and tbus to acquire principles,
sud forni habits througb the sîreugtb of Divine
grace, wbicb, wbeu de'elmmpud snd maturud, wouhd
furtif>' thuni in time fture amidst ail tbe assauits
oh' the Devil, tise Worhd, sud the Flesh.-Tbus did
hie labour under God to mud their souhs for
immortalit>.-

Would to God Ilsat the ununligbtened sud
unsancîified oh' Ibis place would copy the beachi-
fui example wbicb be bias thus heft bebind, sud
thus be followers of bum sud oh' ail those wbo
Ibrougls faitb sud patience are now inberiting
the proinises!

May' [ be pernmitted, for a moment, to enter
intu the Sanctuar>' oh' tbe domestic circle, aud te
speak of bum, As a Futmer ? And as sncb 1 ia>'
sa>, that lie hacked flot a single elemeut in the
Composition oh' s kind, devoîed fatber : being
tender, genurous, fervent, untiring, cncensing
in the outgoings oh' lis affection towards bis
children, ever aiîbicipating their feelings, ever
pmting lais own soul in tlae roui oh' thuirs, sud
thus, as far as msoral identification was possible,
inskimag binaseif une with theni. la short bie
rejoicud witb then ivben the>' rejoicud, snd wept
witb thema wbea tbey wept. li s wom'd, as an
earthly parent, he was ail that the>' could desire;
and, if their hseurts, whiicb ure ulow cbarged, if
nul surcharged, witb surm'ow, bucansu oh' the soie
bereavemnent susîained, sud time great blsnk tert,
b>' the deparîture oh' sucb a fathea' ([ say) cocid
sucb heurts but uow respoud orally, would tbey
nol speakc wiîb a moral eloquence. rareiy equalled,
anmd perbaps neyer surpamssed. As s fialier, sud
as cbildrem, tbere suemed to be an uubrokcen
felicitous recipmocatiou, s dehigbth'ul, moral unity;
wbicb, I trust, was but tbe eîaîbiem, the gerni oh'
that puarur, hofîjer relationship sud comnpauionship,
wbich shail bu developed sud subsiât betweeu
thern iu the Heavens lu etermit>'

'l'hbus sh'îur s very brief periud oh' sickness lias
onu oh' oui' best. friends, and oh' the most devoted
supporters oh' Ibis Cburch, departed ihis life, 10
ail huinan appearamîce. iii the im'm failli oh' the
Gospel, sud in the brigbt hope ut' a blessed sud a
glurious imnimortaliîy, but, wite bis bodly bas de-
sceuded lb the dîsst, lu rest them'e tilt the moruing
otf the resurreclion dawn, sud brigbten ou the
Toînb, bis Sont, the butter part, we trust, bas
winged ils fliglît tu the Huavunly %vorld, the
re-gion oh' puace uubrokem sud rest everlasting.
lie lias fougbt a good igbt, fiuisbed bis course,
aîmd is now, we hope, encircied with the cm'own oh'
glory, tbat shall be unfading as immoi'tality sud
uverlastiug as eterisit>' iiseif. Permit me,
ye înourning relaîtives after sustaiuiug suîch
a shuck sud so great a bereavemerît, lu teus-
der tu) you the word oh' consolation. And
wbat grestur consolation can we offer you? wbat
grter consoliontu do you need ? Yocm' fatimer
sind friend, so dear sud so umuar lu yoîî, bad rescbed
s cousiderable age. aud bas ciosed bis labouars
011>' bvcamuse luis Great Master lias mssiguied laim
nthîng fardiser. Like lum, hie wislied tu bu
ev-,r ersgaged iii doing gotsd. lis wholu lih't, s0
far as 1 ani aware, bas been filled up with the
usefuh sud the clutiful for both wurlds. lis period
oif sickness was but brief. H1e was buz a short
lime iii the furuîace, us tise maoral crucible : simd
dîmubtiess, when taken out oh' it, like tbe gold
ouI oh' the material cruacible, bure the MNaster's
perfect image: aimd, ut' course, v.as matie meut
for lus evemlastiiug use anti enjoymreast. le died
sppareuitiy wimlaout a sîroggie. lie bas lefî tbe
theatre oh' earth lu act bis part on the purer sud
ioftier theutre of tise Heaveis. lis body, we
hope, mssiepp in Jesus, uow reposes in yoiider sulent
grave, white bis spirit hmas jîuined tIse Gemieral
Assemb>' antI Clsum'ch of h'ie First-Bura. Dear,
muuraaing breîisreu, desire suit bis returu tu Ibis
part oh' the Univurse wbere sin sud death reigu
but aise iii yur affections and b>' faitb sud hope
to tIsaI leavenly worlmh, whitber, you ftmudly
hope, bue lias gone, and wbere, you expect tbrsugrh
grave, mand, by the merits of* Christ, flil>' ho
meut sud tu asàuciate with bum for ei or. Tbink

(if aniong the ransonied of the Lord) of the sublim-
ity of bis eniployments, the vastness of his
félicity, and the unutterable dignity and grandeur
of bis associates ; and prepare to, meet hi ni, arraty
ed ini spotless robes, with the palmn of victory in
bis band, and tbe crown of glory on bis bead ;
and, occupants of the saine Heaven, to surround
the saine lofty Throne, participate ini the sanie
unniingled joys, adore the saine glorifled Lamib,
and celebrate the sanie undying, and everlasting
song.-You bave sustained a great losa : and tbe
tear of sorrow is not forbidden to flow ; b'bt
murmur not against the will of a Sovereigyn God,
and sorrow flot even as others wbo have nu hope;
but, believing tbat Jesus died and rose riguin,
you may rest assured, that ail, who sleep in Jesus,
wili God bring with Hin.-Let not, then, your
heurts bie troubled :-God is your refuge; Christ,
your friend; and Heaven, your Home.

lb the Eiders of' this C/iarch, thcu partners or
bis official duty, what~ Ahall we say ? Is jiot bis
death a solenin varning to you, a solemu warning
to myseif ?-Have we flot laboureil in the sanie
field ? Have we flot been overseers of the sanie
flock ? Shalh we flot meet, as part of our charge,
the saie souls at the hast, great assize, the great
day of God .Ahnigty ; and render our accout
to the sanie Great Lord ? How unutterably and
awl'ully solenin will that necount be ; and bow
constantly sbould we bear il on our beurts and
our spirits, that the day is rapidly nearing and
is jUS astbuand, in which our woik will be done,
and our account sealed, against the day of an
eternal retribution. Let every professor oJ the
Oospel in this congregation be excited by this
80len dispensation of Sovereigu Providence
to prepare for bis own departure, bis own
dissolution. One of your breffhren, to wbom.
under God 3'ou were bighly indebted, bas finislied
bis warfare, and closed for ever bis labours
aiong you. lie will neyer visit your domiciles,
or coutisel you in private any niore. H1e will
neyer again stand over the Sacramental Table,
and distribule to you tbe holy symboléà of Cbrist's
broken body and shed blood. Hoe bas gone t0
nIminister iii a bigber Sancînary, even the Heaven-

ly ; where these symbuls are utterly uncalvd-for
aud neyer needed, andw h~ere the once crucitied,
but ut>w exalted. and enthroned Saviour is for
ever unyailed tu the gazing vièw of the untaber-
less host of adoring Saints.-You will see bina
no more ut our praying-meetings, nor join with
bum in confessing your sins, and imploring God's
mercy au(i grace. Nu 1 His remnains are already
conmitted to the sulent tonib in the hope otf a
joyful aud triumpbant resurrection. May' you long
reniember bis example, and cberisb the virtues
wbich adorned bis character, snd shone forth in
bis lire. IlHelp, Lord," should you cry,"1 for tbe
go(lly inan ceasetb, and the faithful fu, froin
amng mns." Ardently beseech im, with whom
is the residue of the Spirit, that He would shed
down is influence upon us, aud raise up soîne in
this region of' moral desolation, wbo skiait bear
the Ark of' the Lord, when our Fathers are fallen
asleep.

But, ere we close, we must say a word to
impenitent sinners; who, though basting tu the
Bar of' Judgement, are yet ianost manifeâtly un-
prepared to die.-You feel a respect for the
mniory of' this man of God, wbose Funeral Ser-
mon bias cons'oked su mamay witbiri these sncred
walls. You are assured that beé took a deep inter-
est in your bigliest welfare : and often sent-up
bis prayers to Heaveni in your bebalf. You
are w;liing to mingle your sorrows wvith bis chul-
dren snd friends toit behind .and to drop tearzi
over bis grave, and at the reniembrance or' bis
worth. But, mwby flot follow hi, exaniple ? Wby
flot head Ais ie ? Can you die with sah'tty with-
out tbis ? Cani you enter mbt the reàt prumised
tu the righteous ? Knàow yoa nul, unbelieving,
aud impenitent hearts will for ever disquaiify you
for the kingdoni of God i If death find you in
this state, it will find you under the curse, and, as
the mninister of God's justice, eut you off' in your
siis.-Disnial, tragical end! Where Jesus and
lis departed $aints are gone, you can never corne.


